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FIVE-MINUTE SERMON.

C ourt h Humtay In Lent.

TI1E VANITY OF TIIE WOULD.
"J iBUH, 'h' r .’fore. wh'-n hi) knew that they 

would on mu i,u lak-hloi by l mu and mak) 
ilui king, 11 d Ig .lu into tihu nuuntain him-.oif 
alone." (di. John vi 15 )

Why, my brothttn, did Jesus depart 
from the people before whom Ho hud 
worked a miracle? I- was because 
they conceived the idea of making Him 
king, lie would have at imitate Hun 
by spurning the vain p-aises and glory 
of men. Am an excessive attachaient 
to these is the chief element of the 
Corrupt world, our L >rd brings down 
upon It the whole weight of His 
severest condemnation. He warns us 
not to do our good works before men 
to be seen aod praised by them. If wo 
do, He says that we shall have no re
ward from our Father In heaven.

Alas 1 does not oar own experience 
teach us how fickle and deceitful the 
friendship of the world Is ! llow un
just aro its Judgments ! How vain are 
its promises ! It amuses us with its 
flatteries, it deceives us even while 
caressing us, and promises much whiie 
it performs nothing. We have perhaps 
longed lor some worldly distinction, 
and havu had our desire satisfied, hot 
nave wo found ooutfeiitmGiit ‘ t'/cc in 
its possession were we not troubled, in 
spite of uurnelvci, by the thought : 
Hew long will this glory la-tt? II wo 
reflect upon It, what can bo more frivo
lous than reputation and the esteem of 
the world ? If one person esteems It, 
another despises me ; lor who has ever 
had the approbation of the whole world ? 
And If toe multitude has a high opin
ion of me, what is the multitude after 
all but a crowd of blind people, who 
esteem mo to day but are just as like 
ly to spurn me to-morrow ? But even 
if their esteem were most sincere, 
would it make me really better or 
happier? if others applaud mo when 
my own conscience condemns mo, of 
what service is their praise to mo.

So tco, il 1 am satisfied with myself 
and think I dttorve the good opinion 
of men. how does it all benefit me if 
God condemns me ? I am, in trn h, 
only that which 1 am in the judgment 
of God ; and to seek the applause of the 
world with too much eagerness is to 
incur the disapprobation of God.

Oh, that you would oast yourtelves 
at the feet of the Crucified and there 
learn in what the glory of God — the 
only true greatness—consists 1 Hap
pier were you to day had your past life 
been lived for God 1 What of those 
jealousies which made jou troubled at 
the success of others ? Why that 
slander which spared no one when there 
was question of establishing your own 
reputation ? How account for that, un
bridled love of notoriety which so often 
caused >.»n to dethrone God and place 
Baal In His stead ? Whence came they ? 
From the desire of the world's et teem 
and from forgetfulness of God.

Ii you havn been foolish in the past 
let not the future find you thus. What 
will it profit you. at the hour of death, 
to have bv.eu regarded as c-lever, it you 
must noon appear with empty bands 
b-it-tre the awful tribunal of Gud ? 
Will you fo'Siko an eternity of happin- 
ness for the vain enjoyment of ajmomon 
tary osteem ? God forbid that you 
should sacrifice the salvation of your 
coal for emptiness !

Make good resolutions, then, while 
you have time. It is not necessary 
that you should quit your station in 
Hie. that you should leave the world 
—salvation can bo gained in every 
station of life ; but live with the world 
in constant f< ar of its treachery ; keep 
yourself in p> ace bat not in alliance 
with iu ; shun its displeasure, but seek 
not ico friendship : should its commands 
b& in opposition to virtue, hesitate nob 
3, moment in spurning them ; should its 
practice be a* variance with the Gospel, 
iry not to compromise.

Think not of serving two masters, 
uut chooso the one who can and will 
•repay your attachment.

M argaret bought two cows, and opened 
a dairy, delivering the milk herself. 
Kvery in >rnlng, year after year, iu rain 
or shine, she drove her cart the 
rounds of her trade. It jcurning, 
she would gather up the cod 
victuals which she begged from 
the hotels, and these she would dis
tribute among the asylums in nond. 
And many a ti ne in was only tb s food 
than kept hunger from the orphans. In 
was duriog those deadly periods of the 
great epidemics, when children 
wero orphaned by the thousands 
The new, larger asylum was 
commenced, and in ten years Mar
garet's dairy, pouring its profits stead
ily into tha exchequer, was completed 
and paid for. The dairy was en
larged, and more money was made, out 
of which an infant asylum — her baby- 
house, as Margaret called It—was 
bull, and then the 3b. Elizabeth train
ing asylum for grown girls. With all 
this, Margaret still could save money 
to invest. One of her dobbors, a baker 
failing, she was forced to accept his 
establishment for his debt. She there 
fore dropped her dairy and - took to 
baking, substituting the bread for the 
milk cart. Sno drove one as well as 
the other, and made her deliveries 
with the regularity that had become as 
characteristic of her as her annhonnet 
was. She furnished the orphan asylum 
at so low a price and gave away so 
much broad in charity that it is sur
prising that she made any money at 
all ; bub every; year brought an in
crease of business, and an enlargement 
of her original establishment, which 
grew iu time into a factory worked by 
-«team. It was situated in the basi 
neas centre of the city, and Margaret, 
always sitting in tho open doorway of 
her ofll >e, and always good humoured 
and talkative, became an integral part of 
the business world about her. No one 
could pass without a word with her, 
and, as it was said no enterprise that 
she endorsed ever faded, she was 
consulted as an infallible oracle by all ; 
raggamuftiua, paper buys, porters, 
clerks, even by her no ghbors, the 
great merchants and bankers, all cal 
ling her “Margaret" and nothing more. 
She never dressed otherwise than as 
her statue represents her, in calico 
dress, with small shawl, and never 
wore any other head covering than a 
sun- bonnet, and she wai never known 
to sit any other way than as she sits in 
model. Shi never learned to read or 
write, and never could distinguish one 
figure from another. She signed with 

mark tho will that distributed her 
thousands of dollars among the orphan 
asylums of the city. She did not for
get one of them, white or colored ; 
Fro testants and Jews were remembered 

well as Catholics, for she never 
forgot that it was a Protestant couple 
that had cared for her wheu she was an 
orphan. “ i’hey are all orphans alike," 
was her oft-repeated oonment. Ttie 
anecdotes about her would fill a 
volume. She never parted from any
one without leaving au anecdote be
hind her, so to speak.

During the four years1 of the war she 
had a hard task to maintain her busi 
ness ; but she nov r on that account 
dtmiui-.hed her contributions to the 
orphans, and to the needy, and to the 
families of Confederate soldiers.

When she died, it seemed as if 
people could not believe it. “Margaret 
is dead 1" Wny, each one had just se°n 
her, talked to her, consulted her, asked 
her for something, re eived something 
from her. Tne news of the death of 
anyone else in the city would have 
been re eived with more credulity. 
But the J ournals all appeared In mourn
ing, and the obituaries were there, and 
those obituaries, could she have read 
them, would have struck Margaret as 
the most increditable thing in the 
world to have happened to her. The 
statue was a spontaneous thought, and 
it found spontanei us action. While

tlon of them pulled the cords that held 
the canvas coveriug over the marble, 
and, as it fell, and “ M irgaret ” 
appeared, their delight led the loud 
shout of j >y, and th i hand clapping 
Tne streets were crowded as far as the 
eye c raid see, and it was said, with n > 
doubt, exaggeration of sentiment, but a 
ptrduiiib e ono — that not a man, 
woman, or child in the crowd butt knew 
Margaret and loved her. And there is 
au explanation of this exaggeration 
that might ba excusably mentioned, 
tuât as the unveiling of tne monument 
took place in the summer, when the 
rich go away for change ol air, tne 
crowd wa» composed of the poorer 
classes, the worn in 4 people, black as 
well as white. As the dedication 
speech expressed it fc. them for all 
time ; “ To those who look with con
cern upon the moral situation of the 
hour, and fear that human action finds 
its sole motive to-day iu selfishness and 
greed, who imagine that the world no 
longer yields homage save to fortune 
and to power. • , the scene . . . 
affjrds comfort and choer. Wneu we 
see the people of this great city meet 
without distinction ot age, rauk or 
creed, wita oue heart, to pay their 
ti lb j to of love and respect to the humble 
woman who passed her quiet life am mg 
us under the simple name of 44 Mar 
garet," wo come fully to know, to feel, 
and to appreciate, the matchlesi power 
of a well-spent life. . . The substance 
of her life was charity, the spirit of it, 
truth, the strougth of it, religion, the 
end, peace — then fame and immor
tality."

DEPLORABLE STATE OF FRANCE.
Antigonish Casket),

M. Jules Lemaître is not a 41 cleri
cal" writer oy any means, but he is 
not a Freemason eit 1er, aud those who 
still feel incredulous as to the part 
played by masonry iu French affairs 
will do well to listen to his words. 
••Every law which has been promut 
gated of late years against the Uatho 
no Church," he says, 44 has been 
planned in the Council Chamber of the 
Grand Orient of Paris, working under 
the direct iullueuce of the Orrnd 
Orient of It jme, aud although there are 
not more than 27,(ICO Free-masons all 
told in the whole ol France, aud only 
25.00U in Itaiy, they rule both conn 
tries with a rod of iron." All but two 
of the present French Cabinet are 
Mas ms, as are likew se m >ro than two- 
thirds 01 the Chamber of Ddputies and 
the Senate. And Richard Davey, 
writing in an English journal, sums up 
the wo k whisn the secret society has 
accomplished, as follows :

“Lst us view tho work of destruction 
which has taken place in Franco since 
1U02. The religious orders are dis
persed ; their convents, schools, an * 
churches sold, in mtuy cases for a i 
trifle ; all the Christian schools are | 
closed ; the chaplains have been re 
called from the army and navy (even 
in the time of wa ), from the civil 
hospitals, the mad houses, the poor 
houses, the alms houses—iu a word, 
from all charitable and educational 
institutions under State control ; and. 
moreover, witbiu the past month from 
all the lijcees, in which it has now be 
come punishable for a lad to be caught 
Maying his prayers, or attempting ro 
attend Divine service on Sunday. 
And here I may say, in parenthe is. 
that what applies to the boys' schools 
applies equally to the girl’s schools, 
and that even in the famous house of 
Sc. Cyr, where the daughters of 
officers of the Legion of Honor re 
doive their education from the State, 
the chapel has been closed, and night 
and morning prayers and attendance 
at Mans abolished. But there is more 
still : 2,853 churches and chapels be
longing to ex-rcligious communities 
have been closed aud sold, iu most

ont moment in the enj >yment of bis 
presbytery. The market crosses have 
been cast down, and even the humble 
crucifix u/er cbe paupers’ graven iu the 
cemeteries have been torn up and 
thrown ou the dunghill, (n the meantime 
France is deluged from end to end 
with the foulest literature that has 
ever been conceived by the foulest 
imagination la the windows of the 
newspaper kiosks and shops of Paris, 
and indeed of every other.city, horrible, 
obscene and blasphemous caricature* 
gaudily colored are exhibited for the 
ooneflt of little buys and girls on their 
way to and from school. Iu the cafés 
chantants, not only iu Paris tat io the 
provinces, songs are sung in which 
Christ and His Mother, even God the 
Almighty Himself, are turned Into the 
coarsest ridicule. A well-known 
French writer lately described a scene 
which he beheld in a theatre at Bjr- 
desux, as large as the London Alham
bra. The house was crowded from 
ceiling to floor, some fifteen hundred 
young recruits having been granted 
naif-pay advantages to behold a spec
tacle, the revolting character of which 
billies bolief. 1 myself witnes ed at 
Nanuy a parody of the Resurrection 
lu an enormous café chantant, which 
was so disgusting tbat—to their credit 
—half the audienco rote and left the 
theatie

Every day the papers teem with 
anecdotes ol s >me outrage or other on 
religion. The Echo do Paris ot De
cember 7 c m tains a letter addressed 
by a young officer at E anpes to his 
mother : ‘1 seat you a lortuighb eg > 
a postcard with a view of the exterior 
of the cathedral ot this town, but I 
dare not send you one of the interior, 
for Û ?e of our men have been pnuist e i 
oy a fortnight’s imprisonment lor 
having entered the church.'

44 Iu the meantime the tide of crime 
is raising especially among the young. 
Iu 11152 there were 18,000 nun-adult 
persons of both sexes taken up for 
various crimes in Pans ; iu 1006 there 
were 27,000, the edest of whom w s 
under twenty years ot age ; in 1002 
there was 17 cates of suicide of boy» 
aud girls under twenty year- of ag*, 
and in 10U6 there were 87 Everyooe 
who has lately visited France and 
btudied the question for themselves, 
be they Protestants, Catholics or 
Agnostics, must bear witness to the 
extraordinary deterioration rf the 
moral finre of the people. Noua som
mes ronges pur l alcoolisme et le sadisme 
—otherwise oy criuk aud debauchery."
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her people were «till talking .boot her ! ca»e"'" a !°” Pu“"ds- »“ htba 
death, the luud tor It wa. collect ; it condition, however, -hat they may not
wa. ordered and executed : and al- 1 be reoPened- a8 t, aoea PnbUc "or

A FRUIT OF BAPUST CHARITY.
To the Editor of Tiie Catholic

Rtoouiy.
Dear Sir—In this season of pardon 

and Oiristian reconciliation permit me 
to regale your readers with a revival 
of tho little life story of Margaret 
aianghe y, the Christian heroine of 
New Orloa .s, as it is admirably tuld by 
Grace King iu her splendid work,
** Now Orleans, the P/ace and the 
People."

Asa seasoning to this genuine raid- 
lent treat, lot ns boar in mind as Oath 
olice that but for tho noble charity of 
a young Bipbist couple, Margaret must 
needs nave lost the 44 faith of her 
factors."

Your obedient servant,
F. B. Hayes,

6< There is not much to tell. Mar 
ftaret Haughery's story is simple 
«enough to bo called stupid, with im
punity. A husband and wife, fresh 
Irish immigrants, died in Baltimore, of 
yellow fever, leaving their infant, 
named Margaret, upon the charity ol 
the community. A sturdy young 
Welsh couple who had crossed the 
ocean with the Irish immigrants, took 
the little orphan and cared lor her as 
.if she wore their own child. They 
were Baptists, but they reared her iu 
the faith ol her parents, and kept her 
with them until she married a young 
Irishman in her own rank in life.

F iiltng health forced the husband to 
irotnovo to the warmer climate of New 
Orleans, and finally, for tho sake of 
the sea voyage, to sail to Ireland, 
where ho died. Shortly afterward), 
Margaret, in New Orleans, lost her 
baby. 1\> make a living, she engaged 
as laundress in the St. Charles Hotel. 
Tun*, was her equipment at twenty for 
tier mimumeut.

Tne sisters of a neighbouring asylum 
’were at the time In groat straits to 
provide for the orphans in their cha go, 
and they were struggling desperately 
*o build a larger house, which was be
coming daily nore necessary to them 
The childless widow, Margaret, went 
to the superior and offered her humble 

vices and a share of her earnings. 
They wore cost gratefully accepted 
From her savings at the laundry,

most before she was missed th -re, she 
was there again before the asylum she 
had built, sitting on her same old chair 
that every one knew so well, dressed in 
the familiar calico gown with her little 
shawl over her shoulders, not the old 
shawl she wore every day, but the 
pretty one she was so proud of, which 
the orphans crocheted for her.

All the dignitaries of the State aud 
city wore at the unveilii g of the 
statue. A tl ousaud orphans, repre
senting every asylum in the city, 
occupied the seats of honour ; a dolt g i

M

be reopened as 
ship; two of the most beautiful and 
largest in Paris have been recently 
purchased bv the Jewish manager of 
the lowest form of cufe chintant, and 
their high altars have been turned 
into platforms from which filthy songs 
of a description which would not be 
tolerated by the London police, are 
Hung by the most degraded of male and 
female singers. All the Archbishops' 
and Bishops’ palaces have been seized, 
aud have been converted either into 
museums, libraries, or municipal build
ings. There is scarcely a priest from 
end to ind of France who Is at the pres-

0* •* *v'<" ”"k ^ ^ <vx /tie.
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GIVEN AWAY.

" WARFARE THE CONDITION OF 
VICTORY.”

Cardinal Newman.
44 So down to this very time, when 

faith has welluigh failed, one and then 
another have been called to exhibit 
before the grea: Kicg. It is as though 
all of us were allowed to stand before 
llis Throne at once, aud He called on 
•Irst this « io and then that, to take up 
the chant by himself, each in his turn 
having to repeat the melody which his 
brethren have before gone through. 
Or as it Ho held a solemn dance in Ills 
honor iu the courts of heaven, and each 
had by himself to perform some oue 
aud tho same solemn and graceful 
movement at a signal given ; or, as if 
it were some trial of strength or agili y, 
aud while tho ring of by slanders up
held acd applauded, we, in succession, 
oae by one, were actors iu the p*geau 
Such is our state. Angels are looking 
oq, Christ has gone before. Christ bas 
given us an exim^le, that w.« may fol 
low His stops, lie went through far 
more, infinitely more, than we can be 
called to suffer. . . . Now is our
time, and all ministering angels keep 
s lieu ce aud look on. Oh 1 let not your 
foot slip, or your eye be false, or your 
ear dull, or your attention flagging 1 
Be not dispirited ; bo not afraid ; keep 
a good heart ; be bo d ; draw not 
back ; you will be carried throuijh 
Whatever troubles come ou your miud, 
b idy or estate, from within or from 
without, from chance or from intent, 
from friends or from foes, whatever 
your troubles be, though you bo lonely, 
O children of heavenly Mother, be not 
afraid 1 QuP you. like men in your 
day, aud when it is over, Christ will 
receive you to Himself, and your heart 
shall re j »ice, and your joy no man 
caketh from you."—Fr. Newman in 
Dublin Review in 1874,

Hurry, is the mask of a weak mind ; 
dispatch, the vindication of a strong 
one.
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U Just write 
and I will

_) ONE FENNY. 
r.:e your name and address 
mail you at once my Perfect

! Home Eye Tester and Polled Gold Spectacle Offer, 
absolutely free of charge.

\ ou see, I want to prove to every spectacle-wearer on earth that the Dr. Haux 
f imous Perfect Vision Spectacles are really and truly ever so much better than any 
you have ever u vn before—and I am going to give away at least one hundred-thousand 
pairs vi the Dr. ! iaux famou; :'erect Vision Roiled Gold Spectacles in the next 
few Vrweek
spectacle wearers i,i 

Write today 
Spectacle

DR. HAUX

And

Offer. Address : —
SPECTACLE CO.,

l_ ALSO WANT A
least $50 weekly

to :."i K.ace my wonderful glasses to the largest number ot 
the shortest possible time.

for my Free Home Eye Tester and Rolled Gold

RHaek 193
_ FEW AGENTS
shouldnv person not earning at least $50 weekly should ask for my

NOTE.—The Above id the Largest Ma.l Order Spectacle liuu»o U tue Wuriu,

T
HE one thing for which young folks leave home is 
amusement. If you give them the best form of amuse
ment in their own homes, they will stay there. I'he 
best form of amusement is furnished bv the Edison I’honour ipli. 

Jt sings the songs they like to hear, gives them the monov ;,vs 
and dialogues ot clever comedians, plavs the music they are i-uid 
of and renders waltzes that set their feet a-tripping. .

Hear the new l’lionoeraph with tin- hi y horn at the man t Edison stun- or ( Ü
« I \,n \

WE DESIRE GOOD. LIVE DEALERS to sell ...........  Ph j., , v, ry \ , • /
town where we are not now well represented. Dealt-:- h-mld wtite at once to

National Phonograph Co., lUO Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J., U. S. A.

Why You Should 
Insure...
Because -v ,ja,?..nc: cerlam ?! 'your hie is a valuable a ;i 

against the loss of which you 
shou.d make provision now.

f^fcïCîttiSC four family, whom you are 
to prote will require aim. 
great an income when you are 
gone as they do now.

BCCdUSC i-16 money will be invested, not expended. It returns sure' 
being only a question of time.

Bccdlisc -nu ^ive t0 ûe you
payment or an annuity for the support of yourself and fai

B^CffUSS a sir >ng and reliable company smh as th North 71 tn cric in
Life stands prepared to assist you in this Important matte

North American Life
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

ENCYCLICAL
LETTER
(“ Pascendi Gi egis”)

Of Our Most Holy Lord

PIUS X.
By Divine Providence Pope

ON I HE

DOCTRINES OF 
THE MODERNISTS

Price 25c. Post-paid

4
■

Cbf Catfjoltr Ixrrorti
London, Canada

3Cth Thousand

Tbs CathQÜG Cmfessia
anil the Sacrament of hum
By Rev. Albert McKeon, S. C. L 

15 cents post-paid

BELLS■ Church 
j Chimo 
I Peal

Memorial Bella a Hpcclalty.
& ■eSbanelteU Fonndrj Co., Baltloure, ltd. ,D.5ca

St. Louis, Mo.

Special Agents Terms at once.
:»ud ia Perfectly Reliable.

MENEELY& CO watervliet,mbnkbbl %m KmUm (Wfîs» Troy),N.Y.
The Old Reliable 
Mencely Foundry,

[slnbllshrd
nearly 100 years ago.

CHURCH.
CHIME,
SCHOOL
& OTHER BELLS

$15 WOMAN’S SUITS, $6.50
Tailored to order. Suits to $13. Send for 
tree cloth aamoDa. aud fall ebylo book — 
SOUTHCUTi SUIT CJ., London. Ont.

THE

London EHTFire
INSURANCE 00. OF CANADA.

RSTABLISilHD 18.59
\R8f-t B.....................................................#847.449 88
Liabilttfos tin.^lndlng r« - insurance

Reserve tHVUDO 28)................... 398 fi'W 1§
Surplup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448 SU» 0Ü
Security for Policy holders...............  862 906 SO

Incorporate and licensed by the 
Dominlou Government, Operates 
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific. Con 
sorvatlvo. reliable and progressive.

HEAD OFFICE, 82 and 84 King Street, TORONTO
Hon John Diiydkn, l). Wkismiixkk.

President) Sec. k Mar aur -Dirontor

TORONTO.can


